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R esearch into cutaneous immunopathology is de-pendent upon experimenta l m odels. The most faithful model is the living human , although there ex.ist o bvious e thi cal and prac tica l limitations to many approach es design ed to experimentally pro-
duce and manipul ate skin les ions in men and wo men. Animal skin 
provides an ill vivo alte rn ative to human research and has yie lded 
potentially important insights. T he m ost commonly utilized rodent 
mo d e l s, how e ver, m ay diffe r fro m the human both structurally and 
function ally, and more re levant swine (Lavker et ai, 1991) , and 
non - human primates (IUngler e/ ai, 1987) are expensive and more 
difficult to maintain and handle . C utaneous organ cul ture is an ill 
vitro sys tem whe reby skin rem ains intac t, permitting assessment of 
the e ffec ts of immune mediato rs witho ut perforce ablation of 
pote ntially critical cell- cell re lationships inherent in cell separati on 
te c hniques (Messadi e/ ai, 1987) . O rgan culture is di fficul t to 
mainta in long-term in its native state, how ever, and immune cells 
such as Langerh ans cells m ay migrate fi'om the explan t epidermis 
over Pme (Lukas et fl l , 1996) . Cell culture is widely used in 
inununologic research and, in the serum-free state , permits obser-
va ti o n s of primary effec ts not encumbered by the complexities of an 
intact microenvironment (Wille et ai, 1984). Such complexities are 
inher e nt to the physio logi c condition , however, and thus observa-
tions from cell culture experiments must ultimately be evaluated 
furth e r in the setting of struc turally and fun ctio nally intact skin in 
ord e r to de te rmine their re levance to human disease. 
In 1 992, Kawamura and co-workers described a fo rm of chro nic 
rejection in human skin xenografted (HSX ) to severe combined 
imlTIunode flcient (SC ID) mice that had been reconstituted with 
human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-presensiti zed hum an leukocytes. 
These animals were inbred to carry an autosomal recessive, spon-
taneou sly ari sing mutatio n that results in their inability to geneti-
cally rearran ge immunoglobulins and T - ce ll receptors (Bosma e/ ai, 
1983). SCrD mice are therefore devoid of functional T and B cells 
and r eadily accept human skin g rafts, o ften derived from neonatal 
fores k in , as w ell as adoptively transferred human leukocytes . 
Unlike nude mice , SC ID mice lack circulatin g immunoglobulin 
(except for those termed " leaky"), and thus immunohistochemical 
evalua tion of antigenic a lte rations in xenografts is not impaired by 
the p r esence of background endogeno us murine antibody. 
Although some in the orthodox scientific community initially 
look e d askance at the SC ID xenograft m odel, the findin g that a 
human immune response such as g raft rej ection could be repro-
duced and eas ily studied in an animal carrie r is, in retrospect , o f 
enormo us impo rtan ce. Subsequ ent studies to o numerous to de-
scrib e h ere have confirmed and enlarged upon the fir st observa tions 
of all ograft rej ection . With regard to issues relevant to skin 
imrnunobiology, Yan and colleagues in 1993 utilized the SC ID I 
HSX system to expl ore cytokin e regula tio n of human endothelial 
leukocyte adhesion m olecules. Subsequent studies (Yan et ai, 1994) 
indicat ed th e suitabili ty of the m odel for immuno therapeutic bl ock-
ade of key targe t molecules in strumental in leukocyte traffi cking to 
skin , establishing th e va lue of the m odel fo r assessing the e ffi cacy of 
pharmacologic and immuno therapeutic reagen ts. [II "itro o bserva-
tions tha t seek fun ctional va lidation also h ave been explored in the 
SC ID/ H SX m o del. R ecently, fo r example, it was dem onstrated 
that human mast ce ll degranulation , a pheno men on previously 
known in o rgan cul ture to liberate tumor necrosis facto r-a and to 
induce on endo thelium th e leukocyte adhesion molecul e, E- selectin 
(Walsh el ai , 1991), does indeed result ill I1 hlO in E- selectin-
dependen t whi te cell- endothelial binding and subsequent inflam-
matory infiltration o f human xenografts (C hristo fido u-Solomidou 
e/ ai, 1996). In additio n to experimental m anipul ation of xe-
nografted normal human skin , lesion al human skin , such as psori-
atic plaques, m ay also be transplanted and m aintained lo ng- term in 
the SC ID m o use, as dem onstrated in 1995 by Nicko lofF and 
associa tes . 
Bu t can human dermatitis actually be created in xenografted 
normal skin? T his qu es tio n is o f immense significance, because the 
ability to experimentally reproduce specifi c fo rms of derma ti tis m ay 
provide enormous insight in to the pathophysio logy and treatmen t 
of skin disease. In tlli s issue of the j C}IImal, Petzelbauer and 
co-workers describe the genera tion of the human delayed type 
hypersensitivity reaction (DTH) in the SC ID / HSX m odel as a 
consequ ence o f reconstitution o f the animals w ith te tanus toxo id-
sensitized T cells and subsequen t antigen challenge to the xe-
n ografts. T he cutaneous DTH is the immun o logic reac tion that is 
responsible fo r antigen-specific fo rms of spongiotic dermatitis, 
including contact eczem a, m an y drug eruptio ns, and reactions to 
certain arthropod bites and stings. Occasion ally, the DT H is devoid 
o f signi ficant epidermal response (so- called " dermal DTH "). T he 
characte ri stic DT H in human skin is characte rized by earl y mast cell 
degranulation fo llow ed by express io n o f a cascade of endothelial 
adhesion m olecules that coordinate the homing and emigration of 
the first pioneer mem o ry T cells specifically at sites of antigen 
challenge (Waldorf e/ ai, 199 1) . It will n ow be impo rtan t to 
de te rmine how G1 ithfully th e SCID/HS X m odel recapi tulates nat-
llI'a lly occurring and experimental DT H in m an at structural and 
an tigenic levels. If the SC ID / H SX m odel fo r DT H proves to 
closely mimic natural disease, it sho uld provide critical insights into 
the cellular and m olecular immuno logy of this immune response, 
because it will permi t de tailed samplin g and manipul ation over 
time, wh.i ch is present] y unpreceden ted in human experimentation . 
Q uestions such as what determines site- specific homing of T cells, 
what are the cues that regul ate the pilg rimage of Lan ger hans cells to 
draining lymph nodes, and w hat dampens the immune reaction 
o ver time are but a few that co uld w arran t m ore de fini tive 
exploration in this m odel. 
Certa in pitfalls rem ain that must be constantly co nsidered w hen 
in terpre ting results ti-om the SCID/ H SX m odel. Skin donors and 
bl ood donors ideally sho uld be the same indi vidu als in studies not 
concerned with induction o f cytotoxicity, lest results be possibly 
complicated by all ogen eic graft (leuko cyte) I1CI:WS graft (skin) 
reactions. Indeed , in 1994, Murray c/ al described in deta il the 
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dermal microvascul ar injury that results in xenografts whe n SCID 
mi ce arc reconstituted systemica ll y with le ukocytes fi'om allogeneic 
donors. Becau se microvascular endothelium appears to be capabl e 
of initi ;lting such a ll ogeneic injury (Pober e/ aI, 1996), morphologic 
scrutiny of grafts is required to further establish the sign ifi cance of 
T-cel l homing and migration into diffe ren t skin strata w he n leuko-
cyte and skin grafts arc unmatched. T he number of cell s req uired to 
indu ce human skin-specific homin g afte r systemi c admini stratio n in 
the SCID /HSX m o del is q uite large, probably in part th e result of 
trapping in extracutaneous vascular beds . [n this regard, th e mode l 
proposed by Petzelbauer e/ al ho lds additional promise for refi ning 
ro utes of leukocyte administrati on and for in creasin g efl;ic ie ncy of 
this process by experimental priming of de rmal mi crovessels by 
agents that regulate le ukocyte docki ng and diapedesis. 
T he signifi cance of the SC[D/HSX m o del tran scends studies 
fo cused on delayed hypersensitivi ty, psoriasis, and allograft re-
sponses again st d ermal m.icrovessels. Som e recen t observations 
usin g thi s sys tem include documentation of acantholyti c blisters in 
xenografts after sys te mi c reconstitutio n of mi ce with human pem-
phigus lymph ocytes Ouhasz e/ aI, 1993b), growth and invasio n of 
human melano ma cell s introduced into xenogra fts Ouhasz e/ aI, 
1993a), and regulation of extracellu lar matr ix molecules and inte-
grin adhesio n receptors during various stages of xenograft wound 
healin g Ouhasz el ai, 1993c) . Experim ental production of lichen 
planus-like d erma titis and its modulation by anti-sense o li gonucle-
otides have recently been reported preliminarily in SCID / HS X 
animals, I indicating that this m odel may also be of valu e in the 
study of direct epidermal cytotoxic injury and in the eva lu ation of 
therapeuti c approaches that target mR.NA and the human genom e. 
T his story, w hich unites mice and m en, remains embryonic . T he 
abili ty to recapitul ate hum an disease in integum ent m aintained ;11 
11;110 o n anjmal carriers, as emphasized by Petzelbauer and col-
leagues in this issue, represents a po tentially excitin g breakthrough 
in in vestigative pathology of the skin. Skin from li ving humans 
remains the onl y "pe rfect" m o del for pro bing the pathogenesis of 
inA am m ation and neoplasia and the relevant remedies that un-
do ubted ly will em e rge as we enter this next" mill ennium . T he 
SC[D / H SX approach , however , sho uld provide a nove l and infor-
m ative " intermedia te" between basic ;11 I1;lm approaches and clin-
ical trials. The SCID/[-ISX is indeed a disease m o del whose time 
has com e. 
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